
NEWS OFTOE WEEK

111 n Condensed I'onn lor Our

Ilusy Readers.

llAlTENINfiSOF TWO CONTINENTS

.A ftntumo or tlio Lota Important but
Not Lou Intorottlntf Evotif

of tho Past Wook.

Clilnn tlimttnnn it Iniycolt mi Jhkiii.
lliirrhiMii li hiicIiIiik uftor nil pub-H- o

ulllllltM in Clilcuno.

lVnry ban MrrUml t Hydnoy, N. H.,
ui llio ntcntuor Itmwovolt.

Httn I'mnelwo l K'I"W nlieinl with
plans for n world' fnlr In HUH.

I'rmthltMtt Kinltli, of the Mormon
oliuti'li, Imim Inmhi llninl for xilyitHtiiiy.

It In wthl I'lntl iiml Iboiew to
turn to iIih atmHtn, ttafyhiK public oplu-.- 1

in.
Tim king nf tirwie while In Homo

wit KllKlitwl by tlw other Ikilknn
elate.

Mayor HehiiilU, of rtn I'miic ohmi, de-i'!-

lit liidlctnwoit hum I not him I

I)h iwmiII of illtli.
A pwlrlo (Ire In WwtHrii 'IVww lw

uinw.1 tlix Iimh of eoveinl lltM hihI
a re l ibttMNtf to fMtui priirty.

1'nllry Itohlar In Oernmn limtimiic
ooiuilew who bt Im Hm mrtlMUNt

Mill hiI (Mr claim In hii attempt to
ol level.

TIi I4.HH nl Otrleletd, N. M., U

mowed In ami l without find. Ihihi
l linK Imrmnl liy innny In hni front
fleeting.

Tli prlro of linnlwir 1 nmtln 1hi
rulwl U -- r iImhmimI feed Hi Hhii
I'mm-lec- Klilnale lm aleo aw "I1
2ft niiU Mr IImmsmimI.

Tie wldetit lw atMrWnl Ihiiii from
I'urto ltlco.

KitwUn rM have ! dtoilel hii
Hoyltitti In rinbtHl.

Tie New Yutk Cwtitral ihIIhuiI lata
HIM I It lHMI tilHrwl fur roUttlng.

TIlffH I WIH lUll HImI OtlrtT HfH

imImIiik h h remit of tint tlrt'p mhik In
'IVxHIt.

ThlrtiHOi wer kllWal It)' tint collbdoo
of lb tinwn-AthHHt- ie 1 1 mow In tin P.itg-lic- it

clmitnol.

Mttynr KrlnnlU, of Hhh PniHrlam, In

m bin way lion frooi IImiiiIhuk to far
tlm rlmifKo MgHlttot Mm.

Hryn.ii "l HIimh wt (Im prlnrll
ewslkew Ht lb t Willi ikty'n mntit ut
UK ettttgtfll.

Many vewwln wnw wnwelut himI t8
Uvea mm kmm it to Iwvh Imwm Wl In it

wwrr utoriii on thr limit Ink.
I'clcnil nitthorlllea at .Stti I'mnrluro

Mtv to ltvtliH( tltHlliirl lnnilr
truot In Ornt"i nl Vliliiton.

TIm Momum mllnnwl lito oVrtl tltt
InlHrviMttH COtHltHMV tOltilttllwlol HIM I

will Imh mmw iii yttHMtt for HiUer-tUlii-

Tint iimjtirti nf HttHml Kunmx towno

4tru Mug rnioHl IwmiitHt of it lHttr-iiiliwtlu- ii

on tlwlr trt to llt-o- llipior
JolnU.

Trnltin nro hiiiiwIwhiihI In Kuiimih.

HI I'hhi, TtuHK, In toipiolmit'hiK' tlio
oolilwit tHMtlmr In 'M ytMm.

(JHimntl RlHtftr loft ih will. Mix

jiroMtrty In vhIiiI t f ft,(M)0.

Tin rrown rliii' of thtrvU in oil
rHBwl hI tli flwr)i nf iitwtnlty.

All Mtrtlw In ltinltt Iihvw litliiwl in
II fHIIIwl)(ll of MlHIMI HlplllUll IttH.

(itimt ItrlUin Im rnwly to Into I in tlio
iniiNHiiwnt for inform In C'hio HUtt.

Tlio liiturttt CoiuiiiHrt'o com m
In KMtlllirlllg mvIiImivui of rnlMtM to

tlin kihIii triut.
HimIii ulll loin ultli llrltMln mul

Kntnro in it imviil ilHiiiuiwtratloii
OKHliml MortHHMi,

Tlio riK'iuit IIimmIh Iiiimi ixuicimI a lix
if niHtrly it million (lollarn in tlai vloln-il- y

of Oimtlo ItiKtk.

l'raiini laiH liariivtl Aiixirli'iitt iwirk.
Tlio now iniHit liinKH)tlon rultM vluliitu
tlio oltl iinrt'ommit.

Tlio prtwlilmit Iiuh rofiiftMl to nwi'iml
thn ohlur illiH'liirKliiK iwuro um
vitliout now oviiloiiio.

Tlio tlownpour nf ruin oontliiituH In
tlio South. MiihIi proporty Iiiih Ikmiii

tnjkml ami railroad trnlllu IiIouKimI.

Dr. Doviuo, wild liiul nliiiiKOtif tlio
Jtihl t'rinw rolluf work InBnii l'muolwHi,
niiyH lio iIooh not kilittvn tluiro wan any
Kraft.

TlirimWiuliiK luttorn liavu lu'im Mint to
tlio popo.

Tlio king mul ipuoii of Donmark tiro
yIhHIiik tlio kalnur.

Joroiuo will link for it hhcIuI Jury to
liuttr tlio utnu of II. K. Tlutw.

TO END CHILD LADOIt.

Sonntnr Uovnrldno, of Indlnnn, Alio
Hit Mont Impccllod Moniuro.

Itli'liliionii, luil.. Nov. ill). At if
uii'otliiK lian today nf ri'pritfi'ntntlvim
of tint Yoiiiik Mkii'h Clirlntliiu iihcocIii

tlnii of Inilliiuii anil Ohio, Hinuilor Al
t .1. IIi'VitIiIkh Htutiil tluit on tint

npi'iiliiK (lay of tlin romliiK fcmlou of

connrowi Im Intnliilcd to InlrixliKii it
1111 prolilliltliiK tlio lulior of rlillilri'ii
IhroiiKlioiit llm iiiuutry anil it bill to
iiiakit morn rlKl'l tin prwciit iiihaI

litw. Ho ihIiI tlio ulillil litlwir

lIlt will provldn thai no rallnmd,
MtimiiilMHit or ntlinr rurrlxr of Inti'mtatti
ioiiiiuurri'Nlioutil traiiHiMirtor iiitopt for
triiiiHpnrtatlnu tlio prtxliiitt of any fine
lory or iiiluo tlmt tnuployeti clilklruii
unilitr I I yiNirn of uko.

Tim lilll, lio khIiI, Mould provldn tlmt
fvnry I'lirrlnr of Intortititlo wniiiiuirvu
kIioiiIiI tixpiiri) mi iillldiivlt from ovory
factory or uilnoottuiir HhlppliiK Km

that It illil not employ rlilldrnii
tiudiir 1 1 )iHni of iiK't tlio form of tlio
allldavlt to Ih) priwcrllMil liy tlin depart-uii'i- it

of L'oiiimtimt and ltUir or thn
InlnrnUto ('ouniii'ri'o oimuilmtloii, with
hmtvy poualtli, ImiIIi civil and rrluc
lintl, for violation of tho law. Tlio Mil,
If It iMKtiiup it law, Im UIIimh will
utop tins pntctlco of ruliilnu ftituro cltl-rnnli- li

liy ttorkltiit ihlldrun of toudor
u4 in fitctorlm hihI iiiIiim.

Tlmri' In no otlmr ttHy, khIi! thn imhih-to- r,

to riwch HiIh kiumIiik Htll. A Koil

cral elMliitticHnnot Im xoh-h- I illrcotly
coiitrollliiK thi' iHctorlt and iiiIiich Iii
thn KtHtiM. Tlmt Im tlio province of tlio
HlHtMH. Hilt COllKruM lllOI IllMHlllltO

Miuur ovtr tin rllrooN, IcHttx, ihlm
hihI otlmr HiO'iiclixi of lutftMMto coiif
nirr, wihI tmllmltiil HnHr uiHlwr tlio
fouotltiitlou to provUltt tlmt thoy tdiall
not curry IIih prlucti) d fmjtorlwi iiim!

mlimrt tlwt employ cIiImIihii.

UOMU IN ST. PETERS.

Crowd In CtlincJrl In noma Ruth In

Panic for Outlali
Home, Nov. W. A Until) wan

In Kt. IVtcrV Ktiwliiy. Tlio
otlltlrtt ham croHilitl, ami mii IihIwiIW-hIiI- h

nviih of (mfttliHi folloMiil. Tlittro
worn no fatallil t.

An iMxitt ux tint wIhmw of tint Iriiuinii-dmi- fi

ronr IhmI coiohI it chihmi mmijiIiI hy
itwiiirln word" to ipilft tlit' pcopl.
Iwt lit xhIii. Tlioy tlnl Iii nil dliec-titHo- i.

Voinn mimI chlklroii rcioaml
awl trlctl to protH-- t tliclr faiullloii lit
tlittcrimh. Tlio cliurcli lit no lar;n,
Intwovur, tlmt tlwre wan ample rNoit
fur the crowd to ami no olio
wttii lujiiritl. No Intro of IIih iorpo-tiHt- or

of tlin deed m Uwu fiHltid.
SIih-- o Sttlnt AiiH'ltitu, wImi wan

Ity l'eter hlnmelf, fttttnl nil
niHlory lit 00 A. I. on the ilto of tlio
prtwon't ImnllUtt to mark tlot hmi wlniro
tliH rctwttln of Kl. IVtor r lmrletl, no
otteh dattdly mvurrotiee U inrted in
iIm liUtory of tlt cliurcli.

Swotlay wax the annlvnrry of tlio
ilMllcHtlott of tlot lauilllm tw St. 1'tiUr,
himI It hum UMUtlfully iltHwrtttMl for tlio
otttotlon.

STORM IN SOUTH.

Ftvo Llvot Lot and Much DamuRO to

Prspriir by Wind.

Mpinphln, TVnit., Nov. 20. Klmht
(MinMHM aro known to lutvo lot their
liven, H'oren of other are Injured and
property ami cron nuffortil t'rtMt tlain-aif- e,

tlio extent of which, of tho
iuK'r rnMirta et obtainable, raunot
Iki estimated Ht tliin time, an it rtwiilt
of a terrific wind ami ntlu htorin Hun-da- y.

Tlio ntorm, which originated on
tho Kiilf, nwepl uorthwontwaril tliritiiK'li
Htrtlonn of Alulwmu, Central ami

Northern Mllnnlppl nnii Wontern
TenmwtK'e, In lie onward ooutvo ntxiil
MMirttn of milwtHiitlitl IhiIhIIiip, artlal-l- y

demolUbcd hiiiHlretln of othom,
(huhI (Mtiiipletii (leuiorHllaatloii of rail-

road traltlt' ami cut off teltrapblc
with many polnta In tho

affected torrlltiry.
Cotton In tho Hold blown down hy

tho wind wan Into the ground
and InmIIv ditnuiKtil. Honldon the loon

of life ami proorty itauiaKti wlilch In

known to have occurred, it numlor of
(Milntn directly In tho ntthwiiy of tho
rtorin cannot Ui couiuiiinlutitcil with,
and eoniploto reairtn aro rwnlvwl it in
fon red that tho Iimmv of laith life and
proparly will UKrwitly liu'riNinctl.

Pollen Scant Plot
Homo, Nov. SO. Tho loonl polleo

Imvo Ikiuii Informed that covuntl pcoplo
who worn In tho habit of routing win-

dow h iiIiiiik tho route tiniiully taken by
royal proceenlonn have Imuiu apprtKU'hid
liy inyaterlnuH poixinn who wlnh to rout
not only wludown, lint ontlro nanim for
tint day when tlio klnitof (inwi

liuro. Tlio polloe ImjUovu thin In

evidence of nil niiarchlHt plot, liko
tlio oiio ut Madrid UKlnxt Kliij
Victor I'liiiuaiiutil and tho KIiik of
(Irceco. Klii(! OiHiruo of tlrcoco In

hero Novmnbor ail,

Kana In Orlp of Dllzznrd.
Topoka, Kan., Nov. 20. Tim blU-rai- d

in isoncinl ovor Khiihih litt
AciHirdliiK to ulvlcon rtrolvtil

at tho railroad olllcon bore, anow com-

menced fiillliiK b"re at it Into hour. At
iiutny poliita lu tho wiMtinu part of tho
Htato tho oattluuioii worn caught

8o fur rullroiul tralllo In
Soutlioru Kaiiiiu Imn not boon affected.

STORMS IN SOUTH

Hitler Cold Adds to Misery In

Mississippi Valley.

DEEP SNOW FALLS IN TEXAS

Poor Pooplo Drlvon From Home by

Flood and Neuron Roott In

Treo for Uafoty.

MomphlH, Nov. !i(). An moru ilulnil
itl rttiiortn nro rtt'uivttl from thoo jior-tlou- n

of AIiiIniiiiii, North and Central
MiiHilitnlppi null Wtmtorn Tonnowco
nwcjit liy tlio wlndj.4nd ruin ntorinn, tlio
nlttiatlou Increnxon in xerlounnixHt.
I'ollowhin tlio wind ntorm rain Iimh fall-

en iiliuoxl iHiiitliiuoiiiily tliroiiKhout thin
territory and practically the entire ilin
trlct in iiniler water to a depth of nover-n- l

fwt and crcokn and kiiihII ctrealiiH
are IihivIiik tlielr Imtikn and ninny of
tho jxHtrur white M'riH)iii, an well nn

fcoron of nenroll, have Immui forceil from
their homed hy tho riniiiK w litem, reek-

ing refuse Iiijiiiituy luntiii'uii iindur tho
tteon. Ital ai

To mill to the HTlotitinon nf tho nltu-ntio- n,

the wettther in hecoiniiii; bitterly
cokl ami much iuffriiiK In intU'iKttel.
I'roiii Wiiionn, Mitheii and Mnthinton,
Minn., more iimplele reiirtH hate lieell
ntttivttl, a v)iiwrvHtlt iwtlumtti plac-Iti- K

the total damaxc to thu threw townn
nt ISOO.O0O.

Tint rnln with no niu of
alutlement. lit Mempltln tho prtipi-tatln- n

linn reached a maximum of t.41!
Inchon, hihI the continued rainfall lutn
wriHtKht nrwtt 1hivn! In thin city hihI
thn liiimedlte vicinity.

Wolf river in Mit of Itn lntnkn, tho
overflow titrryliiK nwny ovor 10,000 loftn
valued at IIM),thM). From present

it in iiellfveti that fully 1(H),.
(HM) ilniini0 Iiim been ibme to the rotut
ami turnpike xynteut of thin county.

1'rolwbly never befort) hitHtrHlllc on
tho ntllrowln center I lK in Mempliin
nufTtre1 Mth complete demoralUntlou.

l'.l l'o, Tx., Nov. 0. MOo'chnk
lant nitclit l

IlK-lio- of enow htul fall-

en, brettkliiK by threo liwhwn reMinln
clm-- e tho of tho t'nittI
State weather ImrtMii mwrly .10 yern
ao.

HeHittn frtitti Mfvornl olut on tho
M ex lot n CVntntl Indicate that tho
lirm itIiiiuId u1I ilnwn Into MexitMi.

. Iii Now Mexico ami thnHinbiHit tho val
ley of Kl I'hihi there in treut MifforiiiK
ami will ) heavy lo-x-en in (Mttle, tho
xuowfull IkiIiik unprecedented.

SHONTS THE DOSS.

Rootevftl Roorf;anlze tha Admlnli-tratlo- n

of Canal Affairs.
Wanhlwitoii, Nov. 20. An order

xtniHl on the ixthinttx of l'anama by
l'rtwldenl ItooM-vel- t, itutkioK nulit-a-l

chanae in tlio tiiyaniMtlott of affaira
in the itoNcrnuient ,,( the canal aotie,
waa niatle public tiay at tht ottkt of
tho com in Union. TIm effect of tiro or-

der in to placo the canal work ami thu
Ityvernoiciit of tho mmio uiKler tho di-

rection of Clialrmau HlHMiln, ahletl by
cblefx of bureaux, who will rewirt di-

rectly to the iNimmlxxliHi, thiM eliinln-utiii- K

tlio olllco of iMvomor.
The tinier ii on to Chairman Hhontn

Hiipremo authority ovor nil tiajatrt-ineiit- x.

It rtmrttaiilzon tliooutiro work-liiK- X

of tho (ximinlxxlon in connection
with tho iironldeut'a vlown of con t rid

tho altiiatioii umler hln plan to
proan the oxiitvatiou an rapidly an e.

Tha exetMitivn wiininitttH) of
tbre) meinlHim, each tho head of a

luw lawn hImiUmIioiI ami in Ita
xtead Men depart luenta aro croatml,
and the chief of each will rexut ami
receive Inxtroetlonx. from tho chairman
of thu committee. Thwo deartineiitn
will Ik under the direction of John 1".

Htevenx, chief tmutuettr; Itirlianl It.
ItiMliiom, neneral counnol; William C.
(lornan, chldf xanltary oltlcorj 1). W.
ltoaa, chief purchuxliitf olllcort U. S.
llimeon, m'nenil auditor; J. NVilliaui,
tlltil)iirUn: otllcer, and Jackaon Smith,
nutiWKer of laUir ami iputrtora.

Tho prexlilcnt will taku up tho ipioa-tlo- u

of tho apMilutinont of it now com-inixal-

on liln return to WaMUintKon.

Trleg to Involvo America,
Antwerp, HoIIkuiii, Nov. 20. A royal

decree laxiied tintay Kraiita to nn Aiiiori-'ca- n

uoiiiimny, for ntli'air niul other
alniut a,o00,000 iicron lu tho

Cuiiko utato for 00 you'm, Tho isnicoa-xio- n

include it xtrip of inoro thiin lit
lulloa on thu loft bank of tho Congo to
tho Younibl rlvor, it atrip couth of Ku-

an! to thu fuutluenco of tho Congo and
Katuti rlvera and it ton-yoa- tr ojition on
l,2o0,000 urii. Tho prodn gunontlly
rogitrdn the concoaxlon ax a clover inovo
to IiimiIvo tho Unitwl Stiitua in any fu-tu-

international complications.

Recalver for German Insurance.
lVojiort, 111., Nov.20. ThoGtirntan

IiiHuruiico company, w.ilob roli.iiul in
tlio Hoyul of l.lvorp.ml hint wwk, waa
placed lit tlio h tiidn of it rccoivor today,
tlio Chicago TriiMt & Titlo coinp.my bo-lu- g

iiaincd.

0III0IN OF THANKSGIVING DAY.

In 1031 tlio Unltiil Ktiites wim n tiny Imho In ):iirIIn1i lonjf clothe; nnd
St happened that thorn win n groat acnrclty of food lu that little colony that
find twttliil on MiiMiiclnixetta buy tliey wero threntcticd with famine. Tho
oronpect Krew dark mul oiiiIiioiih; tlio people were bravo; but their anxiety
irrow very keen for all that, mul they know not where to turn for earthly nhl.
It wna tlio wont of thoxe early p)lrlinn to turn to Ood In tltiica of ned and
tho eldera ilechlwl thut n upclal day Ikj ret ntlile for fnntlnjc and prayer. Ho-for- i)

the ilny nrrivctl, howeter, their Ioiik oxpeetitl boat hove In alulit anil the
day wit iinlde for fanthiK mul praying waa traunfomiitl Into one of cheer; good

iliiiucra mul Intirty thankaKlvliiKa prevailed. Thin wna the flrat general
TliNiiknKlvliiK of which we hate any record; It wna by no ineaiia tlio lat;
from that day to thin atifeeaalve (Sovenwra ami I'realdcnta have act a;ari
many different dnya for njiedal Thanket'lvlns for mjiiio jiropltloua event In

Ktnte or county.
After the Revolutionary War waa autwMfulljr ended WaalilriRton

a TliHiikMKlvliijr day that wan un Ivortally oliaarved with tho k rent ox t
leJolehiR. na wo may well hellete. ami nrter our own nnd ClrlJ War tvaa
nhuont ended President Lincoln pmtlalinetl another of nliullnr aort. Many
heartn were full of ttrlcf then, )ct there waa much to be thankful for.

For over n century now the Htatan of Now Ktiglaml have net apart a
day In tho autumn for kIvIiik thanka to Ootl for the many blenalnpt of the
year. It Knidually came to neeiii a vt-r- y ploanant, appropriate cuttorn, and
one Ktate after another adopts! It, until now, for many yearn Mtnt tlio
I'renhlent ban Innuetl n proclamation for n day of public tiuinkflKlvIng tliroush-ou- t

tho Union. Thin day In one of our legal Iwlldayn, n day that rich and
Hxr alike can npeud nn they will. Wo all welcome It with delight, mid It In

a day to America only.

vir timl warrrlr c)mJ M rjt
llefore liU tilr IxNCan lo rlr.
I'or who tnulit ! rrbnl on mi W
tint llirnrir.l Turk, nrf nn.l t4I
Trtr" b rrl. ,!l toU

Voa luokut at m If l "T :

Ah I Voa r ut fit al af
On ThiBkHlTlne I'll k'.y i"'B'
lionl iar jou illila'i. tor I kaow
Vour eoily nilr atV you
Oh. ilr." rlfl l'rr. -- that at U

Horn other U1 thnt loki like ate;
I nnf rrtttlv. nlf. At til
la ft my ifMlt' t "II.M
Tllax-r- r rrll IlirDTirtl Tarty. "Waitt
Hhall I ilMtrojr yoa oa tb M-- itl

DM I aot yoa A Tar I
T Mt my bfllr. Ir awl
Till yoa were tafftl a fall M"
It almoit mJ my hiim wlmT
Itut aow thlaai re th otMr wy,
There II I o more ThiBkiflTtac I)y,
We eohbleri Iwife It la oar view
To tara nboat aal aotible you
Wllh that he ifTh! rbI ouffeJ until
lie grew bl ny hill-- "
J., blc the wll juit txirit ipirt.
Anil I'eier woke up with a itirt
tVllh tremhllng rolre he lUhet "On, or'
Turkey li Ua for me, I fer"

? TcoDnllry Bill's Thanksglilng. I

f J 8y Aitinli J.SlrtirU. S

"Oraat Taankeclvlmc waathtr wa'll bo

ttavlwtc, l'at thlaklaic" ramarkail Mr.
Wbfolar an ke cam In to supjwr. "U'a
Mtawlns bartl, and tha wind U cotninc
Up,

"Ok, Bly." exclalnwnl Martha la blah

El. "What'a I'aatikslvlog wltnottt
oiv7"
The Mit morulas It vra still inawia?,

ami th wind wo builly plllns ui erwt
white drift. "TWt Ikj a peaamtre
trip to to to tha vIIIak with the milk,"
Mid Mr. Wuwler, ai he prciatreJ to
tart, "but I a'poie I've cut to." He

fuuml the traveling eveti wor than he
expected: It wan very late when he reach-

ed the vIIUk. and he did not return home
till nearly dirk. Not being a robuit man.
he waa completely exhauitwl from hii ex-

ertion, and during the night became III.

"Whatever aliall we dor' Mr. Vhlr
aked Martha denitalrlngly. "We mint
have the doctor, and how to get the milk
to town In a problem. And Thanksgiving
Day. too!"

"Oh, I'll go." volunteered Martha,
cheerfully. "I'll toll Dr. llrown to eoHie
rlaht tin. and then I'll peddle tha mine

I've been with father so many thu that
I know all the ctMtmter.

Martha bundled herself up, put on her
mother's ruWT boats, and two pair of
niltton. and set out. "Old Hilly must
think I'm pratty heavy," she laughed, a
she drove out of the )ard with the milk
cart.

netting to the village, two miles awny,
was not an oay matter for a girl not
yet sixteen. The rtvids were not broken
out. nnd badly drifted. The milk can
bumped into each other with great force,
and Martha hud several narrow escapes
front an upsetting. Hut finally, Or.tftnn
wn reached, and Martha drove through
tho almost deserted streets to Dr. llrown's
house.

When she had stated her errand, tho
doctor promlied to go to her father Im-

mediately, and urged her to como In nud
rest.

"Oh, no, I can't," exclaimed Martha.
"I've got all the milk to peddle, and I'm
very lato already. People need their milk
for dinner, and tho bnhles will bo crying
for It, too."

Martha set out on her round. When
she opened tho door of Mrs. Judson, her
first customer, that lady started ns though
she saw a ghost.

"Mercy siikes, child," sho cried, catch-
ing her by tho arm and seating her lu a
chair by tho stove. "How on earth did
you get hero? I'm mighty ghnl to see
you. Tlicro ain't a milkman been around
yet. Where's your pa?"

"Ilo'a sick and couldn't come, nnd I
thought folk couldn't' set along without

milk on Thanksgiving Hay, anyway. How
much do jou-want-

"I'll take fire quart," answered Mm.
Judson, her heart aching for tired Mar-
tha. "I'm going lo pay you double price
for It, too, for you've earned it. You're
the only milkman's had gumption enough
to get around, o far."

Hrerywhere .Martha went she wan
greeted with exclamations of surprlxe
and delight. In nearly every instance
she was voluntarily paid extra for the
Milk.

"I'll hle you to the last day I live."
cried Mr. Morton, when Martha dumped
into her kitchen with the milk can. The
baby' broa crying for Milk all Burning
and I didn't have a mite to give him."

When Martha came to the house where
her hurt customer, .Mi Webnter, a maid-
en lady, lived alone on a side street, she
was surprised to see that snow bad not
yet ben removed from the doorstep. All
was very quiet, and Mlw Wetxter could
be neither seen nor heard. Martha bang-
ed the door, stamped her feet and rattled
the milk can to attract attention. Then
ahe felt sore something must be wrong,
and set out to investigate. She opened
the door loading from the sitting room
into the hall. There lay Mis Wetnter
uncottftcioui, with a look of agony en her
face. Martha felt a strong Impulse to
ran. She coiniuered the feeling, got her
milk can and dashed some of the Icy
cold liquid over Ml Webnter' face, and
at length she opened her eye. The poor
lady was too dazed to talk, but only moan-
ed about her foot. Martha tried her bent
to aMlst her up, but found It lMpodM.
So she made her a comfortable a she
could, and started for help.

In the next house an Irish family lived.
Mr. Mulcaby caught sight of the milk
cart.

"And is It milk ye're got 5" she asked
Joyously. "The saint be good to ye,
child, for bringing It. I'll take three
quarts, if ye iilease."

"She's a folne lady." said Mr. Mul
eahy when Martha stated her errand,
"and faith, darling, it's maaelf would be
glad to do something, bat llmmy'n gat
tha measles, ami my man ain't home,
neither, so what kin I do, at all. at all?"

Martha conciaded to co directly for
the doctor. Fortunately Dr. Itroivn had
Junt returned from the Wheeler farm,
leaving the ntllk cart at the barn, Mar-
tha got Into the doctor's sleigh, and they
drove back to Ml-- Webster's. Her ankle
wa broken, an Martha had guenned. and
he asnltted the doctor while he set the

fracture. When he had finished, he said :

"Now. little girl, just stay here a while
longer till I can get somebody to come

and take enra of our patient, nnd then
we'll go home and thankfully eat our din-

ner."
No Thanksgiving dinner had ever last-

ed no good to Martha before, though she
ml mod her parent. The doctor Insisted
upon heaping her plate at every oppor-
tunity.

Late In the afternoon Martha drove
home, tired but happy. Her father was
comfortable, and wan quite an much In-

terested a her mother In listening to the
narrative of her experlenc.

Hut Martha's Thanksgiving surprise
were not all ended. A few day later her
father, who bad nearly recovered, cams
home one morning and gave Iter a haga
bundle.

"Ml Webnter told me to give that to
you," he aald, "lt?s good and heavy,
whatever It I." The bundle proved to
contain a mammoth turkey. Around lu
neck waa tied a blue ribbon to whirh a
card wa attached bearing the words:
"For Mis Martha Wheeler, with tha
compliment of those whom she mada
happy on Thanksgiving. Look at my
heart."

Martha was nearly overcome by this
gift, but she proceeded to investigate th
meaning of the card' last sentence. Tha
lnoide of the turkey proved to 1 neatly
lined with white paper and contained a
dainty box, Inside which repocd a beau-
tiful watch, suitably Inscribed.

"Why, mamma," exclaimed Martha,
"we'll bave a second Thanksgiving day
now. won't wc7 That wind and snow
brought me good fortune, though I didn't
think It wan very nice then." I'arm Life.

Not Kent in Vain.
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Widow Cobbler Yen. Dr. Quack, my
dear bunbaud devoted bis life to char
itable punMnen; he was served at a
Thanksgiving dinner for the poor!

I'llllntr for a Turkey.
riiiln bread filling in always nice. It

would require at leant one loaf of stale
bread and one-fourt-h pound of butter.
It should be three days old at the very
least. Reduce It to fine crumb, sale
and pepper to the taste. Use no water,
milk or baking ponder. There is mols-tur- o

enough from the turkey. If you
wlnh to add oysters drain alt the liquor
off them, sec there are no shells, roll In
bread crumbs and drop them in through
the dressing. There should be about one
ami one-ha- lf pint of large oysters.

llefore putting the turkey In the oven,
brush it all over with soft butter and
put it lu breast down. Place the turkey
on a rack over a pan containing two
enpn of hot water. It in well to bave for
baiting also a pint of hot water on tha
stove In which are three level table-spoo-ns

of butter. At first turn on full
beat, then reduce the heat roasting tha
last hour and a half with slow heat.

Making In Ilenpeat
"I have a great reapect for gray hair.

said the humorous boarder aa he raised
bin eyea from bU plate.

"That's very creditable of you.' Mr.
Jellaby." nan! the landlady.

"Hut I bave no respect." sakl the hu-

morous boarder, "for gray feathera!"
And he tapped viciously on the tough
fragment of turkey that lay before
him. Cleveland 1'laln Dealer.

UNCLE SAM'S BOUNTEOUS THANKSGIVING.
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